
WELCOME NVFC MEMBERS
Thank you for your membership with the NVFC. lt is through your support that we
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are able to represent the volunteer fire and emergency services on a national level.

Your membership provides you with extraordinary benefits

and resources designed to assist you in yom role in the fire and

emergency services, Please take advantage of the Members-

Only section of our web site, which offers valuable resources,
products, and discounts only available to NVFC members and

where you can access and update your information. To access

the Members-Only section:

-Go To www.nvfc.org

-Click on Members Login

-Enter your primary email address as the username

-Enter Passwordl as your temporary password

All NVFC Personal Members receive a $10,000 Accidental

Death 6r Dismemberment policy. Please download the Benefi-

ciary Form from the Members-Only section and return it to our
office. Please contact us if you have any questions or comments,

and thank you again for your support of the N\{FC.

NVFC MEMBER BENEFITS
$10,000 Accidental Death 6c Dismemberment r Discounts on tickets, restaurants, clothing stores,
policy, available for Personal Members onlyo and more through Working Advantage.
Notification of important events, news, and use Member ID #811923940;
progress through e-mail updates and through www.workingadvantage.com
our publication, the Dispatch o Tuition discounts through Columbia Southern
Ability to impact legislation that affects volunteers University; application fee waived.

Member access to the NVFC web site, featuring www'columbiasouthern'edu

special Members-Only resources ' Discounts on products and services from partner

Direct access to the Fire corps, Heart-Healthy organizations' Log in to the Members-only

Firefighter' and the Nationallu"io' ri"ngir;" 
rltft il:::i""'#t.""or.....ligibiliry to join thePrograms

Access to complimentary resources such as the il 
FASNY Federal credit union; www'fasnycu.com

NVFC's Cost Savings Calculator, Retention and
., , 

^ 
. IRecruitment Guide, and more n::N:#l##ii;;I*:ffif,;:";:fri!;:!3:::#i"#*ilf"

is couered for $70,000 in the euent of an accidental death, atd an
additional $10,000 if death occurs uhile performing an emergency duty
on behalf of their department. Additionally, tbe poliqt couers accidental
d.ismemberment.
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